The objective of the study was to evaluate the dietary effects of distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS) with either inorganic or organic trace mineral sources on air emissions. Three diets were compared: a corn-and soybean meal-based control diet (Con), a diet containing 20% DDGS with inorganic trace mineral sources (20In), and a diet containing 20% DDGS with organic trace mineral sources (20Org). Groups of 6 pigs were allocated randomly to 1 of 12 environmentally controlled rooms for a 98-d experiment. A total of 72 pigs were blocked into 3 light and 3 heavy BW groups to minimize BW variation. Average initial BW for the light and heavy blocks were 22.6 kg and 27.0 kg, respectively. Concentrations and airflow of NH 3 , H 2 S, N 2 O, CH 4 , CO 2 , and nonmethane total hydrocarbons (NMTHC) were measured in the exhaust air from each room. Body weight gain (94 kg per pig; P = 0.36) and G:F (0.39; P = 0.79) were not different as a result of diet, although a reduced feed intake was observed in pigs offered 20Org (P < 0.05). Total daily H 2 S emission mass was greater (P = 0.03) in rooms where the 20In diet was offered (462.26 mg) compared with rooms where the Con (354.62 mg) and 20Org (323.10 mg) diets were offered. No dietary effect (P = 0.47) was observed when H 2 S emissions were adjusted for S consumption (14.38 mg of H 2 S emitted daily per gram of S consumed). Compared with NH 3 emitted on the Con diet, the daily mass of NH 3 emitted decreased by 7.6% when pigs were fed 20In and increased by 11.0% in rooms where the 20Org was fed (P < 0.05). On a N consumption basis, feeding swine 20In significantly reduced NH 3 emissions compared with 20Org and Con, whereas NH 3 emissions from pigs fed 20Org were significantly greater than emissions from pigs fed the Con diet (P < 0.01). The NH 3 emission mass from rooms offered the Con, 20In, and 20Org diets was 120.1, 109.8, and 142.8 mg/g of N consumed/d, respectively (P < 0.01). Feeding DDGS with either inorganic or organic trace mineral sources increased the daily emission masses of CH 4 and NMTHC (P < 0.01), but not N 2 O emissions. Plasma urea N (P = 0.64), albumin (P = 0.39), globulin (P = 0.75), and total bilirubin concentrations (P = 0.82) were not different between diet groups. Results demonstrated that DDGS will increase H 2 S, CH 4 , NH 3 , and NMTHC emissions from pigs, but organic sources of trace minerals are a promising mitigation strategy to alleviate the adverse effect of DDGS on H 2 S emissions.
INTRODUCTION
Although growth in the US ethanol industry has slowed recently, corn coproducts, such as distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS), remain important feed ingredients. Widmer et al. (2008) demonstrated that feeding 20% DDGS to growing-finishing pigs did not negatively affect overall pig performance, but may decrease fat quality. However, a recent study conducted at Michigan State University demonstrated that as much as 30% DDGS can be fed to pigs without negative effects on animal performance or carcass composition, provided that the DDGS are removed from diets 30 d before slaughter (Hill et al., 2008) .
Feeding corn DDGS was shown to increase H 2 S emissions from swine when inclusion increased from 0 to 30% of the diet over a 6-phase grow-finish feeding program (Powers et al., 2007a) . This increase in emissions was reflective of increased dietary S content as DDGS content increased in the diet. Developing practices to reduce emissions is therefore of great importance to producers as they consider how future regulations may affect their operations. Mineral supplements often contain mineral sources in sulfated forms. Organic sources of trace minerals are provided as a proteinate complex, thereby reducing dietary S contributions from mineral supplements (Creech et al., 2004) . Therefore, organic trace mineral sources offer a potential strategy to reduce H 2 S emissions when feeding diets containing 20% DDGS or greater.
The objectives of this study were 1) to determine the effect of feeding DDGS to swine throughout the grow-finish phase on gaseous emissions and nutrient excretions, and 2) to evaluate the use of organic trace mineral sources as a means of mitigating increased S emissions that may occur as a result of DDGS feeding.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All animal procedures were approved by the Michigan State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.
Experimental Design, Animals, and Management
Seventy-two crossbred barrows (6 pigs per room at the beginning of the project; initial BW = 25 kg) were housed in 12 environmentally controlled rooms at the Animal Air Quality Research Facility at Michigan State University and were fed 1 of 3 experimental diets. The room served as the experimental unit. Pigs were allocated to rooms by BW to minimize BW differences within each room. Two BW blocks were created (heavy and light), resulting in 2 replicates per treatment within a BW block. Average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and was 27.0 kg for the heavy block. The animals were confined in a 3.1 × 1.5 m raised-deck pen with a plastic-coated woven wire floor. Swinging nipple waterers (Trojan Specialty Products, Dodge City, KS) were located above the middle of the pens and a 1-hole feeder was located at one end. Room temperatures (18.3 to 25.6°C) were adjusted weekly, based on the average BW of the barrows within the room, to remain within the thermoneutral zone of the animals. Fluorescent lighting was programmed to turn on at 0600 h and turn off at 2000 h.
Galvanized steel manure collection pans (3.05 m × 1.52 m × 20.0 cm) were placed underneath the flooring of each pen to collect urine, feces, and wasted feed and water. On the first day of each new feeding phase, the manure pans were cleaned completely. In addition, collection pans were partially cleaned twice weekly within each phase to remove some manure and prevent overflow of the pans. Before removal, manure was mixed thoroughly in the pan. A homogenous subsample (18.3 to 25.6°C) was removed, weighed, and frozen (0°C) for future analyses. After each feeding phase, all subsamples were thawed and combined into a composite sample, by phase, based on the amount removed each day (weighted proportion to the total composite). A subsample was removed and sent to Dairy One Laboratory (Dairy One Inc., Ithaca, NY) for compositional analyses.
Emission data were reviewed daily. Ammonia emissions appeared to be greater as a result of feeding the organic mineral sources. To offer a possible explanation, we collected blood samples at the end of the experiment to determine if any indication was available to suggest differences in protein metabolism. Vacutainers (10 mL), treated with sodium heparin as a anticoagulent (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ) were used to collect blood samples. On the last day of the trial, blood samples were collected from the jugular veins of 3 pigs in each room. Samples were centrifuged at 2,000 × g at 4°C in a Beckman GS6-KR centrifuge for 10 min (Beckman Coulter, Palo Alto, CA) . Blood plasma biochemical variables, including urea N, albumin, total bilirubin, and globulin, were analyzed by the University of Missouri Agricultural Experiment Station Chemical Laboratories (University of Missouri, Columbia; methods refer to those of Le Boucher et al., 1997; Beckman, 1975 Beckman, , 1980 Deyl et al, 1986; and Fekkes, 1996, respectively) .
Dietary Treatments
Diets were formulated into 4 feeding phases: phase 1 (38 d), beginning at an average BW of 25 kg; phase 2 (21 d), beginning at an average BW of 58 kg; phase 3 (28 d), beginning at an average BW of 80 kg; and phase 4 (11 d), beginning at an average BW = 109 kg. The experimental diets were a corn control diet (Con), a diet containing 20% DDGS and inorganic trace minerals (20In), and a diet containing 20% DDGS with organic trace minerals (20Org). The organic trace mineral sources were obtained from Pancosma (Geneva, Switzerland). The organic trace mineral mix provided Cu from copper glycinate, Fe from ferrous glycinate, Zn from zinc glycinate, Mn from manganese glycinate, I from ethylenediamine dihydroiodide, and Se proteinate from B Traxim Selenium (Pancosma; Table 1 ). An inorganic trace mineral package provided Cu from copper sulfate, Fe from ferrous sulfate, Zn from zinc sulfate, Mn from manganese oxide and manganese sulfate, I from calcium iodate, and Se from sodium selenite (Table 1; Hubbard Feeds, Mankato, MN) . Feeding the 3 diets resulted in 2 replications within each of 2 BW blocks (3 × 2 × 2 = 12 rooms). Formulated diet compositions and analyzed CP, Lys, and S contents of the diets are provided in Table 1 . Diets were formulated to maintain similar Lys and energy contents. Barrows were provided ad libitum access to feed and water. Fresh feed was provided daily between 0600 and 0900 h. Each day, the amount of feed added was recorded and feeders were adjusted accordingly to prevent feed wastage. Each week, feed was removed from the feeders and weighed, and ADFI was calculated. Diets were stored outside, sampled weekly, and pooled at the end of each feeding phase for proximate and AA analyses.
Measurements of Gaseous Concentrations
Twelve rooms (height = 2.14 m, width = 3.97 m, length = 2.59 m) were designed to continuously monitor incoming and exhaust concentrations of gases (Powers et al., 2007b) . Each of the 12 rooms was sampled for a 15-min period every 195 min. Within the 15-min sampling period, the line was purged for the first 10 min, and then data were saved for the remaining 5 min of the sampling period (concentration readings every 0.5 min and averaged over the 10 readings). After each of the 12 rooms was sampled, a background sample was collected to obtain baseline readings. Ammonia was measured using a chemiluminescence NH 3 analyzer (Model 17C, Thermo Fisher, Franklin, MA; 0.001 ppm limit of detection), which is a combination NH 3 converter and NO-NO 2 -NO x analyzer. Hydrogen sulfide was analyzed using a pulsed fluorescence SO 2 -H 2 S analyzer (TEI Model 450i, Thermo Fisher; 0.003 ppm limit of detection, error = 1% of full scale at 1 ppm). Nonmethane total hydrocarbon (NMTHC; 0.02 ppm detection at a 10,000 ppm, range), CO 2 (5.1 ppm detection limit at a 1,000 ppm range), CH 4 (0.1 ppm detection limit at a 1,000 ppm range), and N 2 O (0.03 ppm detection limit at a 50,000 ppm range) were measured using an Innova 1412 photoacoustic analyzer (Lumasense Technologies, Ballerup, Denmark). Through software control (Lab-VIEW, National Instruments Corp., Austin, TX), gaseous concentration monitoring of each room occurred in a sequential manner. The daily mass of emitted gas was calculated by summing the mass emitted during each sampling period for that day (7 to 8 daily observations per room (as described by Powers et al., 2007a,b) . All emission factors were calculated from the emission mass, which was calculated based on the emission rate (the product of concentration and airflow). Gas emission rates were calculated as the product of ventilation rates and concentration differences between exhaust and incoming air by using the following equation:
where ER is the emission rate, g/min; Q is the ventilation rate at room temperature and pressure, L/min; T is the air temperature in the room exhaust, in kelvin; C o is the gas concentration in the room exhaust, ppm; C i is the gas concentration in the incoming air, ppm; MW is the molecular weight of the gas, g/mol; V m is the molar volume of the gas at standard conditions (22.414 L/mol). Emissions in 1 full measurement cycle were estimated by multiplying the ER (g/min) by 195 min per cycle. Cumulative daily emissions were calculated as the sum of the mass from each of 7 or 8 daily measurement cycles.
Chemical Analyses
Feed and manure N contents were determined in a Michigan State University laboratory by using the Kjeldahl method (method 928.08; AOAC, 2000) . Feed AA content was analyzed by the University of Missouri Agriculture Experiment Station Laboratory (Columbia) by using HPLC methods (method 982.30; AOAC, 2006) . Feed energy and mineral (Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, S, Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Mo) contents were analyzed by the University of Arkansas Center for Excellence in Poultry Science laboratory (Fayetteville) by using bomb calorimetry and microwave digestion followed by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry, respectively. Manure P content was analyzed by Dairy One (Dairy One Inc.) by using a Foss Near-Infrared System, Model 6500, with Win ISI II software (method 941.04, AOAC, 1984; method 2001 method .11, AOAC, 2005 . Manure NH 3 -N content was measured by distillation in a Michigan State University laboratory (method 928.08; AOAC, 2000) .
Global Warming Potential Calculation
The predicted daily global warming potential (GWP) was calculated based on the sum of the 100-yr GWP of CH 4 , N 2 O, and CO 2 . All emission masses were converted to a CO 2 equivalent (CO 2 eq) basis. The 100-yr GWP of CH 4 is 21 times that of CO 2 , and the GWP of N 2 O is 310 times that of CO 2 (Grubb et al., 1999) , resulting in a calculation equation in which CO 2 eq (kg/d) = CO 2 (kg/d) + 21 × CH 4 (kg/d) + 310 × N 2 O (kg/d) when the GWP was expressed on a daily emission basis (kg/d). In addition, the GWP was calculated for emissions adjusted to BW, animal, and feed intake.
Statistical Analyses
Swine performance and blood data were analyzed using a GLM procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The model tested the fixed effects of diet, phase, and block. Emission data were analyzed using the MIXED model procedure of SAS. The model tested the fixed effects of diet, block, and phase. Chamber was the experimental unit. Tukey's test was applied in comparing diet, block, and phase effects, and the Bonferroni adjustment was used for multiple comparisons for the phase × diet interaction. Significant differences among the means were declared at P < 0.05.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Animal Performance
Animal performance data are shown in Table 2 . Pigs fed the 20Org diet had less ADFI than pigs fed the Con or 20In diet (P < 0.05). Trace mineral sources supplemented in the organic form decreased ADFI by 4.1%. Several studies have suggested that inclusion of the organic trace mineral mix had no negative effects on BW gain and ADFI (Acda and Chae, 2002; Creech et al., 2004) . The reason reduced intake was observed in this study is unclear. No diet effects on BW gain or G:F were observed. Dietary phase effects were observed for ADFI and BW gain. This was expected because pigs were growing and were expected to consume more feed as they increased in size. In addition, the length of phases was not equal. A phase effect was observed for G:F, whereby G:F decreased as pigs approached market weight. Blood biochemical variables are shown in Table 3 . No dietary effects were observed for blood variables. Block effects were observed for albumin (P = 0.05) and total bilirubin (P = 0.02): pigs in the light block had average blood albumin and total bilirubin concentrations of 3.82 and 6.32 mg/dL, respectively, whereas concentrations for pigs in the heavy block were 3.59 and 5.90 mg/ dL, respectively.
Our results are in agreement with those of Widmer et al. (2008) , who observed that up to 20% DDGS could be included in diets throughout the growing-finishing period without reducing BW gain, ADFI, and G:F (Widmer et al., 2008) . Xu et al. (2007) found that although ADG was not changed when DDGS diets were fed, relative to a diet without DDGS, ADFI was reduced as dietary inclusion of DDGS increased from 0 to 30%. In other experiments, decreased ADG and G:F were observed in groups fed 20% DDGS compared with a control diet (Whitney et al., 2006) . Differing results could be attributed to the variation in DDGS quality from one source to another and within a source (batch). Overheating during processing greatly affects nutritional quality, especially Lys digestibility (MartinezAmezcua et al., 2007) . However, if diets are formulated Significant differences within a column observed at P < 0.05. Two blocks were created; the average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, the average initial BW was 27.0 kg. The average BW at the end of study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block. Significant differences within a column observed at P < 0.05. Two blocks were created; the average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, the average initial BW was 27.0 kg. The average BW at the end of the study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block.
based on analyzed content and Lys is supplemented in the DDGS diets, as in the present study, no difference in animal performance would be expected between treatment groups unless Lys digestibility is decreased.
NH 3 Emissions
Treatment effects were observed for NH 3 emissions (Table 4) . Expressing NH 3 emissions based on N consumption did result in the least emissions for the 20In diet, followed by the Con and then the 20Org diets (P < 0.01). Roberts et al. (2007) suggested that feeding DDGS to laying hens provides more fermentable dietary fiber, increasing VFA production that could result in a decrease in manure pH and less NH 3 volatilization. When a comparison between Con and 20In treatments was considered and both were fed with inorganic minerals, our data supported this concept, leaving one to consider why the organic mineral sources resulted in increased ammonia emissions. However, analyzed fiber content of diets makes it difficult to conclude that fermentable fiber explains how feeding more N resulted in decreased NH 3 emissions when DDGS was fed.
Feeding the Con diet resulted in the least NH 3 emission rate (28.29 mg/min; P < 0.01), whereas the emission rate from rooms where the 20Org diet was fed was 20.0% greater than emissions from rooms where the Con diet was fed (33.94 mg/min; P < 0.01). Feeding the 20In diet resulted in an intermediate emission rate (30.57 mg/min), and the NH 3 emission rate was increased by 8.1% compared with that observed in rooms where the Con diet was fed (P < 0.05). Similarly, the masses of NH 3 emitted per day were 44,137, 47,967, and 52,955 mg/d for diet Con, 20In, and 20Org, respectively (P < 0.05). Expressing the mass of daily emissions as a function of BW or per animal count produced the same pattern, whereby all treatments were different from each other. For these emission factors, feeding Con produced the smallest emission factor, followed by 20In, and 20Org, which is consistent with the report by Powers et al. (2008) that as dietary DDGS increased, mass of NH 3 emitted increased.
Average daily room NH 3 concentration, NH 3 emission rate, daily mass of NH 3 emitted, and daily mass of NH 3 emitted per pig were least (P < 0.01) during the first feeding phase, with no differences observed among the other 3 phases. On a BW basis, NH 3 emitted during phase 2 had the greatest emission factor (140.34 mg/ kg of BW; Table 4 ; P < 0.01). Daily emission mass, expressed as an amount related to N consumed, for 4 phases were 76.97, 135.29, 111.68, and 173 .08 mg/g of N consumed from phase 1 to 4, reflecting generally less N utilization during the later growth phases (P < 0.01). Observation of a phase effect suggests that if an emission factor were to be used to determine NH 3 emissions from a swine facility, that factor should not be constant over the entire grow-finish phase and might need to be site specific based on starting and ending BW or diet fed.
When the expression of emissions as a function of N intake was ignored, feeding a Con diet containing no DDGS resulted in the least (P < 0.01) NH 3 emission factors compared with feeding diets containing 20% DDGS. Within the 2 DDGS treatments, the emission factors were greater when organic trace mineral sources were fed. Expressing emissions as a function of N consumed illustrates the need for considering N intake when documenting gaseous emissions. From a regulatory perspective, this is unlikely to occur. Therefore, studies that evaluate dietary influences on gaseous emissions need to report emissions as a function of N consumption to provide a complete picture, even if the effect cannot be readily explained. Further investigation is needed to determine the mechanism for observed differences. Statistical analysis for blood metabolites did not support differences in protein metabolism as a result of feeding the organic trace minerals.
H 2 S Emissions
The concentration and emission of H 2 S were consistently greater in rooms where the 20In diet was fed, with no difference between the 20Org and Con treatments (Table 5) . Across all phases, average daily emission mass of H 2 S was 462.26 mg when 20In was fed, 30.3% greater than when Con was fed and 43.1% greater than the mass resulting from feeding 20Org (P < 0.05). On a BW basis, H 2 S emissions were 1.40 mg/ kg of BW in rooms where 20In was fed, and were 1.10 and 0.93 mg/kg of BW in rooms where Con and 20Org, respectively, were fed (P < 0.05). Daily emissions per animal in rooms where Con, 20In, and 20Org were fed were 59.00, 76.69, and 53.35 mg/animal, respectively; emissions from the rooms where 20In was fed were greater than in rooms where the Con or 20Org diets were fed, but there was no difference between rooms where the Con and 20Org diets were fed. When emissions were adjusted for S intake, no differences were observed among the 3 diets, suggesting that the observed increase in S content of the DDGS diets explained the increased H 2 S concentration and emissions (Table 5) . Our findings are in agreement with those of Powers et al. (2007a Powers et al. ( , 2008 , who observed that inclusion of DDGS in the diet increased H 2 S emissions from pigs.
Phase effects across all diets were observed for H 2 S emissions. In general, the last 2 phases produced smaller emission factors than the first 2 phases (P < 0.05). No statistical differences were observed between phases 3 and 4. Within the first 2 phases, phase 2 produced a reduced H 2 S concentration (P < 0.05), but no differences in emission rates or daily mass occurred between phase 1 and 2. When adjusted for BW, S intake, or animal number, less H 2 S was emitted during phase 2 than during phase 1 (P < 0.01). The first 2 phases accounted for 80% of the H 2 S emitted over the 98-d study period. The rationale for this is not known and cannot be attributed to length of the first 2 feeding phases. Perhaps it is because of gastrointestinal tract adjustment to the Within a row, significant differences observed at P < 0.05.
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Within a column, significant differences observed at P < 0.05. All emission factors were calculated from emission mass, which was calculated based on the emission rate (the product of concentration and airflow). Gas emission rates were calculated as the product of ventilation rates and concentration differences between exhaust and incoming air.
4
Block represents the allocation of animals to a heavy and a light weight block to minimize within-room weight variation. Two blocks were created; the average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, the average initial BW was 27.0 kg. The average BW at the end of study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block. Within a row, significant differences observed at P < 0.05.
x-z Within a column, significant differences observed at P < 0.05. Block represents the allocation of animals to a heavy and a light weight block to minimize within-room weight variation. Two blocks were created; the average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, the average initial BW was 27.0 kg. Average BW at the end of the study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block.
greater fiber in the 20% DDGS diets or because the development of gastrointestinal tract efficiency was affected by the age of the pig. Within the last 2 phases, there was no diet × phase interaction, and rooms where pigs were offered the 20In diet emitted less H 2 S relative to rooms where pigs were fed the Con diet. A diet effect was observed in phase 2 only for H 2 S concentration and daily mass, whereby feeding either DDGS diet resulted in increased H 2 S emissions relative to feeding the Con diet. In phase 1, rooms where pigs were offered the 20Org diet emitted the least H 2 S per day, and rooms where 20In was offered emitted the most. Perhaps the organic mineral diets increased the efficiency of the microbial population for utilizing fiber for energy and S for AA production. Our results suggest that H 2 S emission is likely to be the most influenced by dietary S in the early part of the grow-finish period. In general, H 2 S concentration, emission rate, mass emitted, and emission factors calculated based on BW and animal number were all greatest in rooms where pigs were fed the DDGS diet containing inorganic trace mineral sources. No differences were observed between the Con and the 20Org diets, suggesting that feeding organic trace minerals alleviated increases in H 2 S emissions that occurred because of dietary inclusion of 20% DDGS. These results were expected because when inorganic mineral sources were replaced by organic sources, S content of the 20Org diet was comparable with that of the Con diet (Table 1) .
Methane and Nonmethane Total Hydrocarbon Emissions
Methane concentration, emission rate, daily mass, and emission factors (Table 6) were least in rooms where the Con diet was fed, greatest in rooms where the 20Org diet was fed, and intermediate in rooms where the 20In diet was fed. Emissions of NMTHC followed the same pattern. An explanation for this observation is not apparent. Literature data on CH 4 and NMTHC emissions from swine are sparse. The CH 4 and NMTHC were generally least during feeding phase 1, intermediate in feeding phase 2, and greatest during phases 3 and 4 (Table 6 ). Although limited data are available for CH 4 and NMTHC emissions from swine facilities, these findings document a range and magnitude for CH 4 and NMTHC emissions from swine housing. To put the emission data into perspective, CH 4 emissions resulting from enteric fermentation in backgrounding Angus steers (approximate BW = 328 kg) were reported by Beauchemin and McGinn (2005) to be approximately 24.6 g/kg of DMI, with steers consuming approximately 9 kg of DMI daily, or 674 mg/kg of BW. In this same study, the authors reported emissions from finishing cattle to be considerably less (approximately 220 mg/kg of BW). These values suggest that enteric fermentation contributes roughly 3-to 10-fold greater CH 4 emissions than the amount contributed by the pigs plus their stored manure under the conditions evaluated in this study. Nonetheless, there is considerable interest in reducing GHG contributions from all of livestock agriculture. Determining which gaseous emission is of greatest concern may be done at a more local level because of regulations or the priority of objectives.
N 2 O Emissions
Nitrous oxide emission data are depicted in Table 7 . A dietary effect was observed only for mass emitted per unit of feed intake. Rooms where the 20Org diet was fed produced a greater (P < 0.01) emission factor (mg of N 2 O/kg of ADFI) compared with rooms where the other 2 diets were fed. Although other variables for N 2 O emissions were not different, the observed difference for the emission factor related to feed intake is the result of reduced feed intake (P < 0.01) in rooms where the 20Org diet was fed. In addition, the N 2 O emission rates (mg/min) were not different between diets. Nitrous oxide emission factors (per unit of BW) were less (P = 0.03) during phases 3 and 4 compared with phases 1 and 2. Concentration, however, was least during phase 4 and greatest during phases 1 and 2 (P < 0.01). Phase 3 was not different from the other 3 phases. Of all the N emission forms analyzed in our study (NH 3 , N 2 O, NO, and NO 2 ), N 2 O is the second most important N-containing gas emitted. It was approximately 10% of the NH 3 mass emitted. The NO and NO 2 data are not shown; N 2 gas was not measured.
CO 2 Emissions and Calculated CO 2 eq
Dietary treatments had significant effects on CO 2 emissions (Table 8) , whereby the Con diet emitted 2.40 kg/animal compared with 2.23 and 2.24 kg from pigs fed the 20In and 20Org diets (P < 0.05), respectively. In addition, phase exerted significant effects on CO 2 emissions. With the growth of pigs, daily emission mass increased from 1.59 kg/animal in phase 1 to 2.71 kg/ animal in phase 4 (P < 0.05). However, adjusted emissions for BW produced a decreasing pattern from phase 1 (40.05 g/kg of BW) to phase 4 (23.87 g/kg of BW; P < 0.05).When adjusting CH 4 and N 2 O emissions (Table  8) to CO 2 eq (Table 9) , CO 2 appeared to be the most important greenhouse gas (GHG). More than 85% of GHG emissions came from CO 2 production (often considered C-neutral). Emissions of N 2 O accounted for 9% of total GHG emissions, whereas CH 4 emissions accounted for 6% of total GHG emissions.
Excretion Characteristics
Manure was not analyzed immediately after excretion. Rather, collection pans were partially emptied twice weekly and a composite excreta sample was pooled, by phase, and analyzed at the end of the phase. Therefore, nutrient content reflects nutrients remaining after some volatilization had occurred. Groups of pigs offered 20Org excreted less (P < 0.01) manure (3,485 Within a column, significant differences observed at P < 0.05. Block represents the allocation of animals to a heavy and a light weight block to minimize within-room weight variation. Two blocks were created; average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, the average initial BW was 27.0 kg. The average BW at the end of study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block.
kg of wet weight, including wasted water and feed) relative to pigs fed the Con or 20In diets (Table 10 ), suggesting that organic minerals increase the gut efficiency of fiber utilization. Feeding Con and 20In produced 4,335.9 kg of manure (wet mass), respectively, or 24% more manure mass than feeding the 20Org diet. Reduced manure excretion from pigs fed the 20Org diet may be reflective of the reduced feed intake observed by those pigs (Table 2) . Groups offered the 20In diet excreted the most manure (DM basis) relative to pigs fed the Con and 20Org diets (Table 8) . Feeding 20In and 20Org produced 73.15 and 60.63 kg of manure (DM basis), respectively, or 33.9 and 11.0% more manure mass than feeding the Con diet produced. Pigs fed the Con diet excreted less N (P < 0.01) compared with pigs fed the 20In and 20Org diets (13.19 kg vs. 18.60 and 16.09 kg, respectively) . No difference in N excretion was observed between the 20Org and 20In diets. Excreted manure (after some storage time) contained more NH 3 -N when pigs were fed the 20In (9.11 kg) and 20Org (8.53 kg) diets compared with the Con diet (7.81 kg) and may be explained, in part, by the numerically, but not statistically, greater CP content that was observed in these 2 treatments during feeding phases 1 and 4 (Table 1). This would also explain the overall greater NH 3 emissions observed in rooms where these diets were fed (Table 4) . When the emissions data reported in Table 4 were coupled with the excretion data (Table 8) to calculate emission factors related to excretion data (Table  4) , the NH 3 emissions per unit of manure NH 3 -N, dry manure, or manure N were numerically least when pigs were fed the 20In diet. The NH 3 emissions per unit of manure NH 3 -N or dry manure were numerically greatest when pigs were fed the 20Org diet. These values differ from the statistical findings observed when NH 3 emissions were reported strictly as a mass but agree with the trend observed when they were reported as a function of N consumption.
Conclusions
These data show that feeding 20% DDGS to growfinish pigs resulted in increased masses of H 2 S, NH 3 , CH 4 , and NMTHC emissions. These results suggest that feeding organic trace mineral sources to pigs may mitigate the increased H 2 S emissions that resulted from dietary inclusion of 20% DDGS. However, substitution with organic minerals increased NH 3 , CH 4 , and NMTHC emission masses in the 20% DDGS diet. How emissions are reported is important in describing the effect of diet on emissions. Although the gross mass of a gas may have increased, expressing the gaseous emission as a function of manure mass, N consumed, or manure composition changed the effect of the diet, making a strict conclusion difficult. Because animal performance measures (BW gain or feed conversion ef- Table 7 . Least squares means of N 2 O emissions from pens of pigs (6 pigs per pen) fed a control diet or diets containing distillers dried grains with solubles (DDGS) with inorganic or organic trace minerals Within a column, significant differences observed at P < 0.05. Block represents the allocation of animals to a heavy and a light weight block to minimize within-room weight variation. Two blocks were created; average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, average initial BW was 27.0 kg. Average BW at the end of the study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block. Within a column, significant differences observed at P < 0.05. Within a column, significant differences observed at P < 0.05. 1 Con = corn control diet; 20In = 20% DDGS diet with inorganic source of minerals; 20Org = 20% DDGS diet with organic source of minerals. 3 Calculated from Table 4 data. 4 Block represents the allocation of animals to a heavy and a light weight block to minimize within-room weight variation. Two blocks were created; the average initial BW for the light block was 22.6 kg, and for the heavy block, the average initial BW was 27.0 kg. The average BW at the end of study was 113.5 kg for pigs in the light block and 125.5 kg for pigs in the heavy block. ficiency) were not different as a result of the diet fed, expressing emissions as a function of animal number or animal BW resulted in greater alignment with findings when only emission mass was considered. Further work is needed to confirm findings from this study and suggest a mechanism for the observed effect of both DDGS and organic trace minerals on gaseous emissions, in particular NH 3 emissions.
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